These maps are provided as a free service to PCT hikers. I believe the information is accurate but they may contain errors. The maps are distributed in the hope that they will be useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. Halfmile.

Washington Section I - 98.3 miles
Start - Hwy 12 [near White Pass], mile 2294.9
End - Hwy 90 [Snoqualmie Pass], mile 2393.2
Elevation Gain +17,914'
Elevation Loss -19,314'
Elevation Change -1,400'

The town of Packwood is 20.5 miles W of the PCT on Hwy 12.

Northbound thru-hikers should ideally plan on reaching Canada by mid September. Washington in September can be wet and the latter in the month you hike the more cold, foggy, and rainy the weather may be. If you are still hiking after mid September be especially aware of weather forecasts, don't hike solo, let others know your hiking plans, upgrade rain gear, add warmer clothing, carry paper maps of a larger area than just the PCT (smartphones may not work in the rain and cold), carry extra food, and make good decisions. Dangerous winter snowstorms with several feet (or more) of snow historically happen shortly before October 1st about 20% of the time. Sometimes the heavy snow does not happen until mid or late October. Most hikers will end when the heavy snow arrives or alternate lower elevation routes might be an option. Ultralight thru-hiking gear is not well-suited for Washington sections of the PCT when it is covered with many feet of snow — winter mountaineering gear and skills will be needed. In the past few years several PCT thru-hikers have been stranded in Washington by snowstorms for more than a week and many others have required rescue.

Ship resupply packages to:
(Your Name)
c/o Kracker Barrel Store
48851 US Highway 12
Naches, WA 98937

- Kracker Barrel - Kracker Barrel Store, 1/2 mile SW of PCT. Small store, deli, laundry, lodging nearby. - mi 2294.9 - 1363 ft
- White Pass Trailhead parking, picnic table, and outhouse, - mi 2295 - 4419 ft
- Road 499 - Unpaved Road 499. - mi 2295.1 - 4436 ft
- Douglas Wild - William O Douglas Wilderness boundary - mi 2296.1 - 4824 ft
- Dark Meadow Trail - Dark Meadow Trail #1107 junction - mi 2296.6 - 5418 ft
- WA2300 - Seasonal stream - mi 2296.5 - 4967 ft
- Sand Lake - Sand Lake, campsite. - mi 2297.7 - 5311 ft
- WA2298 - Small pond, campsite. - mi 2298 - 5418 ft
- Corrigh Creek Trail junction - mi 2299.6 - 5481 ft
- WA2300 - Small shallow pond - mi 2299.7 - 5473 ft
- Buesch Lake - Buesch Lake, campsite. - mi 2300.9 - 5101 ft
- Dumbbell Trail - Dumbbell Trail #1156 junction - mi 2301.4 - 5136 ft
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BueschLake - Buesch Lake, campsite. - mi 2300.9 - 5101 ft
DumbbellTR - Dumbbell Trail #1156 junction - mi 2301.4 - 5136 ft
WA2301 - Small lake - mi 2301.4 - 5151 ft
PipeLake - Pipe Lake, campsite. - mi 2302 - 5197 ft
CowlitzTR - Cowlitz Trail #44 junction - mi 2302.5 - 5168 ft
CowlitzTR2 - Cowlitz Trail #44 second junction - mi 2302.7 - 5128 ft
SnowLake - Snow Lake - mi 2304.8 - 4940 ft
TwinSistersTR - Twin Sisters Trail #980 junction - mi 2305.7 - 4875 ft
PotholeTR - Pothole Trail #45 junction - mi 2305.8 - 4849 ft
JugLakeTR - Jug Lake Trail #43 junction - mi 2306.9 - 4665 ft
BumpingRiver - Bumping River, wooden bridge, several campsites. - mi 2307.3 - 4604 ft
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SheepLake4 - Sheep Lake, campsite - mi 2325.7 - 5760 ft
BearGapTR - Bear Gap Trail #967 junction - mi 2329 - 5885 ft
FogCityTR - Fog City Trail #967A junction - mi 2330 - 5921 ft
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BasinTR - Basin Trail #987 junction - mi 2333.4 - 6384 ft
CS2334 - Campsite - mi 2333.8 - 6361 ft
WA2334 - Piped spring next to trail. - mi 2334.1 - 6237 ft
CrowLakeWayTR - Crow Lake Way Trail #953 junction - mi 2334.1 - 6218 ft
BigCrowBasin - Big Crow Basin, several campsites in the trees. - mi 2334.2 - 6207 ft
MartinsonGap - Martinson Gap, several small campsites. - mi 2337 - 5744 ft
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WACS2352 - Small spring next to the trail, small campsite. - mi 2351.7 - 5053 ft
Road260 - Unpaved Road 260. - mi 2351.9 - 5013 ft
Road910 - Unpaved Road 910. - mi 2352.9 - 4749 ft
Road7038 - Cross an unpaved road near a junction of Road 7038. - mi 2354.3 - 4899 ft
Road7038-2 - Unpaved Road 7038, second crossing. - mi 2355.4 - 4967 ft
BearCreekTR2 - Bear Creek Trail #943 junction - mi 2356.9 - 5329 ft
BlowoutMountainTR - Blowout Mountain Trail #1318 junction - mi 2358.4 - 5251 ft
CS2359 - Campsite - mi 2359.4 - 4967 ft

WATER ALERT:
Next northbound water after the small spring may be the spring W of trail in 11.8 miles.
WATER ALERT: Next southbound water after the creek may be the small spring in 11.8 miles.
TacomaCreekTrib - Small tributary of Tacoma Creek, small campsite nearby. - mi 2365.8 - 3740 ft
CS2367 - Campsite - mi 2367.2 - 4511 ft
RD2367 - Unpaved road - mi 2367.3 - 4546 ft
CS2368 - Campsite - mi 2367.7 - 4660 ft
WA2371 - Spring next to the PCT. - mi 2370.7 - 4529 ft
CS2371 - Campsite on an abandoned roadbed. - mi 2370.7 - 4581 ft
RD2372 - Unpaved jeep road - mi 2371.9 - 4329 ft
RD2372B - Unpaved jeep road - mi 2372.4 - 4268 ft
WA2373 - Small seasonal spring, 50 feet from PCT on a use trail. - mi 2372.6 - 4166 ft
CS2373 - Small campsite - mi 2372.9 - 3876 ft
PL2373 - High voltage power line - mi 2373.3 - 4030 ft
Road 122 - Unpaved Road 122. - mi 2381.9 - 3705 ft
Meadow Creek 2 - Seasonal headwaters of Meadow Creek - mi 2382 - 3670 ft
Yakima Pass - Yakima Pass, Twilight Lake nearby. Note the different spelling for Yakima Pass and the Yakama Indian Nation. - mi 2383.4 - 3582 ft
Mirror Lake Creek - Large creek below Mirror Lake. - mi 2383.9 - 3932 ft
Mirror Lake Creek 2 - Large creek below Mirror Lake, second crossing. - mi 2384.1 - 4103 ft
Mirror Lake - Mirror Lake, campsite. - mi 2384.3 - 4201 ft
Mirror Lake 2 - Mirror Lake, another campsite. - mi 2384.6 - 4218 ft
Mirror Lake TR - Mirror Lake Trail #1302 junction - mi 2384.6 - 4231 ft
Cold Creek TR - Cold Creek Trail #1303 junction - mi 2385.1 - 4524 ft
WA 2385 - Small stream - mi 2385.3 - 4474 ft
Cold Creek - Reliable Cold Creek - mi 2385.6 - 4411 ft
WACS 2388 - Stream, campsite. - mi 2387.7 - 3896 ft
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Snoqualmie Pass [mile 2393.2] is a busy interstate highway intersection and small ski area, on the PCT. They have the Summit Inn [thesummitinnsnoqualine.us, 425-434-6300, accepts packages for guests or for a fee], restaurants and a Chevron station [425-434-6688] with a market.

Summit Inn USPS or UPS [fee charged for non-guest]:
(Hiker Name)
c/o Summit Inn Hotel
603 State Route 906
Snoqualmie Pass, WA 98068

Road9070 - Unpaved Road 9070. - mi 2387.8 - 3827 ft
OllalieMeadow - Ollalie Meadow  - mi 2388.3 - 3624 ft
OllalieCreek - Reliable Ollalie Creek  - mi 2388.3 - 3634 ft
PL2390 - High voltage power line  - mi 2389 - 3435 ft
Road110 - PCT joins an unpaved Road 110. - mi 2389.1 - 3364 ft
Road110-2 - PCT departs the unpaved Road 110 on a trail. - mi 2389.3 - 3197 ft
RockdaleCreek - Rockdale Creek - mi 2389.5 - 3177 ft
PL2390 - High voltage power line  - mi 2389.8 - 3228 ft
Ski2392 - Trail passes under three ski lifts.  - mi 2391.4 - 3252 ft
RD2393 - PCT joins a wide unpaved road at a trailhead parking area.  - mi 2392.8 - 3019 ft
SnoqualmiePass -  - mi 2393.1 - 3018 ft
Road096 - PCT turns left of a paved Road 906 toward the Interstate 90 freeway.  - mi 2393.1 - 3000 ft
SnoqualmiePassTH - Snoqualmie Pass PCT Trailhead, paved parking, outhouse, picnic tables, trash cans.  - mi 2393.3 - 3016 ft

Road096 - PCT departs the paved Road 906 on a trail just N of Highway 90 overpass, Snoqualmie Pass -  - mi 2393.2 - 2993 ft
SnoqualmiePassTH - Snoqualmie Pass PCT Trailhead, paved parking, outhouse, picnic tables, trash cans.  - mi 2393.3 - 3016 ft

Chevron station [sometimes disorganized, hikers grab boxes from a large pile] also accepts packages. Be sure to include accurate ETA on package.
Chevron Station USPS:
(Hiker Name)
General Delivery
c/o Chevron Station
Snoqualmie Pass, WA 98068

Snoqualmie Pass [mile 2393.2]  is a busy interstate highway intersection and small ski area, on the PCT. They have the Summit Inn [thesummitinnsnoqualine.us, 425-434-6300, accepts packages for guests or for a fee], restaurants and a Chevron station [425-434-6688] with a market.

Summit Inn USPS or UPS [fee charged for non-guest]:
(Hiker Name)
c/o Summit Inn Hotel
603 State Route 906
Snoqualmie Pass, WA 98068

The Chevron station [sometimes disorganized, hikers grab boxes from a large pile] also accepts packages. Be sure to include accurate ETA on package.
Chevron Station USPS:
(Hiker Name)
General Delivery
c/o Chevron Station
Snoqualmie Pass, WA 98068

Label Package w/ ETA and “Please hold in the Chevron station for PCT hiker.” Snoqualmie Pass mail is routed through the North Bend Post Office [425-831-7020].
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